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News Behind The Newt

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best.
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
the writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting; Uio
editorial policy ot this

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

Turmoil -
Muffled oxploslons behind the

doors of conference commltteo
rooms nre having heavy repercus-
sions In Congressional cloakrooms
nnd corridors. Members charge
that the realty Important legisla-
tion for tho rest of the sessionwill
be manipulated by a handful of
legislative managers.

House and Senaterepresentatives
are supposed to tako a vow of
secrecy on all matters discussedIn

conference. But nobody Is respect-
ing that these days. Legislators
Buspcct that administration spoKcs--

len allowed In on tho dellDerauons
Ire reporting to Interested super--

Wi j ..... rT.ijfc n tvmnannntnhilars uowmuwu. iiw
ti1n with charges and counter

charges. The calm, deliberative
snlrit nresumedto Influence settle
ment of controversialquestionshas
been supplantedby bitterness and
recriminations.

This unsual situation has pro
voked demandsfor reform of this
branch of Congress. Both Demo
crats and Republicanspropose that
all conference discussions ba re
ported in shorthand and made
available Immediately to all mem-

bers after each conference. The
big Idea Is to prevent Inside trades
and outside manipulation.

Spotting
Hugo Black ts poking hts lobby

searchlight Into Congressional
crevices with consummate skill
from the White House viewpoint
Not even the men he seeks to place

.

In the spotlight are wise to his
game.

In going over the House roll call
on the "death sentence" in tho mil
Ity bill, downtown experts noted
ithat three preponderantly Demo
cratic delegations 'Ncw York,
Pennsylvania and" Texas lined up
aenlnst the administration. Their
attitude was a great surprise tb the
White House. If enough of these
Democrats can bo forced to switch
on the final balloting, Mr. Roose
velt will get the kind of a bill he
wants. He needs a shift of only
36 votes.

So Mr. Black arranged to sum-
mon witnesses who would testify
to skullduggery In those three
stales. He has dug up fake tele
grams from Pennsylvania cities,a
Texas member1 who bought $3,000
worth of baby bonds on a .$5,000 In
come and expenditure of immense
sumsby AssociatedGas and Eiec-
trie officials headquartering In
New York. Already they're talking
Black for Vice President If Jack
Garnerdoesn'twant to run again,

Handy
Footballer "Ham" Fish of New

York has already made It hard for
the GOP to deny him the vice-
presidential nomination. Confiden-
tial reports to Republican head-
quarterssay that he has sold him-

self to "the people, In the 36 states
whero he has hoisted the banner of
"Fish for Vice President."

The New York CIngressman, who
representsMr. Roosevelt's district,
makes no secret of his desire for
national honors in 1036. He Is de
lightfully frank in admitting his
ambitions. He has the heaviest
mall of any Housemember largely
from remote admirers who have
followed him In tho headlines. He
never dodges publicity. Although
his colleagues don't regard him as
a political heavyweight, they con-

cede that he might be a secondary
asset.

Upstate New York is said to be
cooling toward the New Deal, arid
It Is to voters above the Bronx that
Mr. Fish would direct his appeal.
Should first honorsgo to the Mid'
die Westerner Frank Knox, Sen-

ator Vandenbergor Gov, Landon
the GOP may find Mr, Fish to be
a husky handy man.

Taxation
House Democrats'wrllhlngs over

the tax bill have produced an unex
pected shift In sentiment on Capl-.t-ol

Hill. Their experience may
silence "soak the rich" slogansfor

T a while.
Ways and Means experts studied

a score of rate setups against re
ports of large Incomes In recent
years. Although admittedly a

body, they experimented
with tho highest rates possible In

their executive sessions. But the
most they could uncover In addi
tional revenue through extremely
high taxes was $450,000,000. Beyond
that point they figured that rates
would prove confiscatory and crip-

pling tP recovery. The politically
minded dared not go beyond In-

creaseswhich will yield; from
to $300,000,000.

The result of this "soak the rich"
venture may X& Ironic. It will
fctrengtheu the LaFolletto demand
for much higher rates In. th lowest
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House Again Refuses To Accept Provisions To Utility BiHKaty Freight

PowersActTo PreventItalo-Ethiopi- an War
Has 25-Pou-nd Son
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Mrs. Testis Reed (above), 31,
gave birth to a son at
Beaver Valley hospital in Martin,
Ky., said by attendantsto be thi
largest normal delivery In medical
history. The baby did not live. (As
soclated Press Photo

-- LATE-

NEWS
. WASHINGTON, ta1) Work-
ing rapidly toward agreement,
house and senateconfereeson
tne AAA amendmentbill tenta-
tively agreed Thursday to ac-

cept senate provisions permit-
ting suits for recovery of pro-
cessing taxes oird for restor-
ation of export debenturespro-
gram.

MEXICO CITY, OD Dispat-

ches from the stnto of Collmft
Thursday said five Agrarians
wero Wiled, supposedlyIn nm-bus'-h,

while returning to Oco-til- la

after a conference with
President Lazaro Cardenas.

From tho state of Tabasco
came reports a new governor,
General Auero Calles and mil-

itary commander,GeneralMig-

uel Hcnrlquez were, given by
opponentsot Tomas Carrldo
Canabal, former political dic-
tator in Tabasco, twenty-fou- r

hours to leave under a threat
of expulsion.

Six Projects
Turned Over
To PWA Here

LargestIs Big Spring Park
Improvements Costing

CloseTo $20,000
Six projects have been turned

over to the WPA hero for approval,
Homer McNew said Thursday.

Biggest In the lot is the Big
Spring Park Improvement, which
will run close to $20,000. Others are
for school repairs at Brownfleld,
road improvementsnearTahoka In
Lynn county and repairing a road
Loop to Seagraves,a Gainescounty
project.

Two projects, a mattress factory
and sewing room here, and a sew-
ing room at Lamesa,are sponsored
by the Texas Relief commission,

Although none of the projects
have yet been approved, McNew
said he was sure they would be
within the next few weeks.

Farming, Industrial
Exhibit Here Oct. 15

Veterans of Foreign Wars Thurs
day announcedthat their organiza
tion here would sponsora gigantic
Industrial and farmers fall exhibit
here October 15 to 19.

There will be over one hundred
attractions with a big carnival and
twelve free sets. Dr, C. W. Deata
eald. Sill Rice, a Colorado promot
er, will have charge of the exhibit.

DesignerOf Hellgate
Bridge,New York, Dies

METUCHEN. Ney Jersey.UPl
.TifHtav LJndenthal. .85. who design--

Bridge, Now York, died Wednes
day night.

Reject Motion

By RayburnTo

ApproveBill
House Continues Opposi-

tion To President On
Utility Holding Bill

WASHINGTON, OT) Contin-
uing opposition to President
Roosevelt's wishes, the house
refused again Thursday to
accept a utility bill provision
to 'abolish "unnecessary"hold-
ing companies.

The action was taken In re
jecting a motion by Chairman
Rayburn of tho Interstate com-
merce committee, to Instruct
houseconfereesto agree to tho
sectionapprovedby the senate.

WASIHNGTON, OT E. P.
Cramer, describing himself as
an advertising man, of l'laln-fiel- d,

New Jersey, and a small
stockholder in the Electrlo
Bond & Share company, told
the senate lobby committee
Thursday he suggestedmonths
ago that tho utilities start a
whisperingcampaignthat Pres-
ident Roosevelt is insane.

Ho said the suggestion was
madeas a part of the program
to defeat tho New Deal. He
testified the suggestion at first
was not carried out. It devel-
oped however. In tho past few
weeks that a "whispering cam-
paign" has beenstarted saying
the president Is in ill health.

RodeoStands,
PensGoingUp

ParadeTo Be Staged Here
On Opening Day Of

Rodeo,Sept. 2
Great headway Is being made in

erecting pens and stands at the
rodeo grounds, Jess Slaughter said
today.

Lights are already up and lum
ber has arrived for 'the stands.
Feed pens are being built.

Rodeo officials announcedthat a
parade would be staged on the
afternoon of Sept. 2, opening day
of the three-da-y rodeo. All merch
ants are Invited to have a part in
the parade, Slaughter said.

HowardCounty
Farms Checked

As To Acreage
Acreage compliance has been

checked on thirty-fiv- e per cent of
the farms In Howard county, ac
cording to the county agents

"

All of the acreagewill probably
be checked within the next twenty
days. Supervisors are working as
rapidly as possible, the agent said.

Acceptance has been received on
165 checks, on farms that were on
amended contracts.

I
The shrines on the Islet of Eno--

shlma, Japan, are sacred to the
goddess Benten.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker 'Service)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn .... 000 200 Oil I 11 0
Boston 001 001 0002 11 1

Batteries: Zachary, and Lopez;
Cantweil nnd Mueller,
Chicago , 000 100 Oxx
Pittsburgh , 060. 000 Oxx

Batteries: Warneko,Kownllk and
O'Dea: Swift and Grace.
St. Louis 401 xxx xxx
Cincinnati v., ,.. 100 xxx xxx

Batteries: J, Dean and Delancey:
Nelson, Holllngswortk- and Lom
bard!.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis .............000 Oxx xxx
Detroit .... 200 Oxx xxx

Batteries: Van Alta, Walkup and
Henisley: Crowder and Hayworlh.
Cleveland 030 xxx xxx
Chicago 002 xxx xxx

Batteries; Lee and l'hllllpn; Fis
cher and beweii.
Boston" OOx xxx xxx

id and constructed tha tjell GateUVaslUneton 20 xxx xxx
nn14A.t.nt IInnl-n- i naval T?lrllti jUiMnva a.avfr:i -.
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The offer of a beer parlor operator In Dallas, Tex., to furnish
customersall the beer they could for 60 cents an hour drew
plenty of takers. However, the proprietor said none consumed
the brew fast enough or In enough quantities to keep him from
making a profit. (Associated Press Photo)

Senate Finance
Committee Hears

Sec. Morgenth.au
Wpct Tayqc Tnpay8As LonS As Is Sec--

YT Col JLC-JVa- XJ potnrvHe Doesn'tIntend

Get 6 Million
In Hiway Work
Commission Authorizes
Project In Howard Coun-

ty To Martin County

MINERAL WELLS, UP Chair-
man Harry Hlnes of the
highway commission estimated
Wednesday that tho West Texas
area woum rje anocaicu o,uuu,uuu
In road projects from the $15,500,-00- 0

state and federal funds, not
Including WPA projects.

Ho made the estimate after tne
commission had announced Uigh-wn- v

designations and Important
protects for a wide area.

Highway 15 was extended west
from Fort Worth through Mineral
Wells, Mctcalf Gap, Caddo, Breck-enrldg- e,

Albany, Anson, Roby, Sny-dp-r,

Lamesa,Seminole and to the
New Mexico line.

This route had been designated
previously from the Louisiana line
west through Marshall, Longview,
Gladewater, Terrell, Dallas and
Fort Worth. The commissioners said
the highway would bo No. 15 and

A from Fort Worth to Metcalf
Gap. No. A was abolished from
Metcalf Gap to Albany. No. 85 was
abolished where No. 15 Is locat
ed.

A project on No. 9 from O Don--

I net, county, was njjpruveu
and the commission autnorueu a
project In Howard county north-
west from Big Spring to Martin
county,

Blankenship On
Education Program
In LubhpckAuff. 20

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, wi I be
on the program of the Extension
Adult Education conferenceor tne
F. E. R. A. which will be held at
Texas Technological college in
Lubbock August 20.

Approximately five hundred
school and government officials
are expected to attend the meet
ing.

City Police Make
Arrests July

City police a total of for
arrests during the month

of July.

49 In

Twenty-nin- e paid lines ana tne
others either served time In lall or;
worked out their lines.

An increase was shown In (he
number paying fines In cash In
stead of laying out la jail,
Chief Thornton ald - "- -
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To Write Tax Bills
WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary

Morgcnthau declined Thursday to
tell tho senate finance committee
whether the houso tax bill disre
gards President Roosevelt'srecom
mendations but agreed the treas
ury would have to be satisfied with
the measuro which congressenact-
ed.

After reading a prepared state-
ment warning against now expen
ditures outside of the budget,Mor--
genthauasserted:

"As long as I'm secretaryof the
trcasuiy, I'm not going to try to
write tax bills."

FarmersInvited!
To Hear Wallace
In Amarillo Aug. 5

Farmers of this section have
been Invited by J. R. Cullum. pres-
ident of the Amarillo chamber of
commerce, to hear an addressby
Secretary of Agriculture Henry
Wallace at Amarillo August 5.

Wallace is expected to go into
detail in discussionof the AAA and
other matters concerning the farm-
er.

McDowell Well
Drilling Ahead

At 10,028 Feet
John I. Moore et al's No. 1 Mc

Dowell, ordovlclan test in section
22, block 34, S, T&P survey,
Is drilling ahead at 10,028 feet in
broken sandy lime and Is roported
showing a llttlo nil. It was not re
ported whether this OH wascomlng
from bottom or from upper

t

CongressTo Quit
By Aug. 20, Belief

WASHINGTON Tho possibility
of an adjournment of congressby
August 20 was suggested Thursday
bv Senator Robinson, tho demo
cratic leader, after a taut wiw
President Roosevelt.

"I am not making any predlc.
tlons," he said, "but I tmk there
Is a possibility of congressconclud.
ing its work by August 20."

V.P.W. To Sponsor
DanceAugust9tli

1M "I'

Veterans of Foreign Wars will
hold their regular smoker Friday
night. '

On August 9 ths V.F.W. will
sponsor a dance at the hall here
with Milton Brown and bis Mu
slcal Brownies of WBAP,

ConferenceTo
Be Held Next
Week In Paris
Mussolini DemandsMod-

ification of Anglo-Frenr- h

Peace Formula
GENEVA OT It was reported

here Thursday tho four-pow- con-
ference to discuss settlement of
Italo-Ethiopl- conflict may be
held In Paris or Ventlmiglln, Italy,
next week, after Premier Musso-
lini's demand for modification of
tho Anglo-Frenc-h peace formula
draft.

Tolephono conversationsbetween
Premiers Laval, Frnncc, and Mus-
solini brought tho latter's do- -

mand of the proposed pledge of
non-reso- rt to arms during peace
negotiations be removed from tho
draft of the formula.

League circles predicted some
thing tentative In tho way of an
agreement to be worked out with-
in twenty-fou- r hours.

Tho proposed formula called for
a revival of tho Italo-Ethlopl-

commission with appointmentof a
fifth and neutral member. Dur
ing the arbitrationperiod Italy and
Ethiopia would pledge themselves
not to resort to war.

ADDIS ABABA lF) Mass re
emitting for Ethiopian army began
hero Thursday. Action was taken
after the war council by the coun
try's high chlcfB, who were report
ed to have told EmpcrlcVr Halle
Selassie they believed "ltwnay be
too late now to prevent war.

WASHINGTON P) President
Robscvclt, In a public statement
Thursday expressed noptrfor ad--

iustment of the dispute between
Italy and Ethiopia.

Mnnv observers interpreted the
statement as putting the moral
support of tho United States be
hind the league of nations efforts
to adjust the controversy.

AbsenteeVoting
ChangesCited

Changes In the absenteevoting
law nro cited by R. L. Wnrrcn,
county clerk, as the August 24

election on itnte constitutional
nmondmentif approaches. An ab
sentee voter, by reason of the 2--

cent fee nnd the notary public fee
will he put to nn expenditureof 74
cents, accordingto the new statute.

Tho clerk gavo the following ui
jest of tho new election law:

First, the applicationform Is pre
scribed by the statutes which must
bo sworn to and accompanied oy
the poll tax receipt, exemption cer-

tificate or the' affidavit that this
has been lost or mislaid. In the
event the ground of application is
on accountof physical disability, a
physician's certificate must be at
tached to the application.

In tho .event tho voter makes
personal application beforo the
Countv Clerk, this must bo done
not more than fifteen days nor less
than three days prior to the date
of election, and he must enclose
21 cents to cover postage. When
tho ballot Is handed to tho voter
It must be voteoVln secret andde
posited In an envelope', one side of
which Is addressedto tho county
clerk and on tho other side has a
printed affidavit the form of which
Is prescribed.

Voting by mall may bo done not
more than twenty days nor less
than threo days beforo the date of
election, and tho application for
tho ballot must bo made beforo an
officer authorizedto take acknowl
edgments, and24 cents must be

and the voting is done in
tho Bamo manner an beforo the
xnnntv clerk.

Strangers to tne county ciem ut
officer must bo Identified.

Subdivision 9 requires tne coun
tv cleik to post at a conspicuous
place In his office for public In-

spection,a complete list of those to
whom ballots have been delivered
or sent out Under this article, stat
ing thereonthe electors name, ,bbo,
ncmnatlon. precinct of residence,
poll tax number or number of ex-

emption certificate, and. the date
on which ballot was delivered or
mailed which list shall ue Kept up

from day to day.

IN LAMESA ON BUSINESS
Carl S. Blomshield, district man

acer of Texas Electrlo Service
company, went to Lamesa Thurs
day morning on companybusiness.
He was accompanied by hla two
sons, Harry and John Blomshield.

W. W. Inkman was In Sweet
water Wednesday looking after
(arming Interestsnear that city,

Judge Upholds AAA

jfF J If -

Federal District Judos John D.
Martin (above) at Memphis upheld
the validity of the agricultural

act and said oroeesslna
taxes are constitutional under tho
welfare clause. (Associated Press
Photo)

THOMPSON

IN DENIAL

SaysTelegramAuthorizing
Movement Oil

Fraudulent

AUSTIN T Ernest O.
Thompson, chairman of tho
railroad commission, Thursday
denied beforea legislative com-
mittee nny knowledge of a tele-
gram purportedly sent
Austin authorizing Issuanceof
tender for movement of 127,231
barrels of oil and asserted It
was fraudulent.

Thompson Immediately or-

dered tho record checked to as-

certain the facts.

MARKETS
(G. K. Berry and

Co., 300 Petroleum .Hldg., Jas.
It. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Onng. High Low Closo Prev,

Jan. 11.41
Mar. 11.38
May 11.38
July 11.32
Oct. 11.58
Dec. 1147

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan.
Mar 11.34
May 11.28
July

U

Of

from

Oct. 11.51
Dec. 11.41

Wheat:

11.44 11.20 11.20 11.45
11.39
1138
11.32
11.59
11.48

11.34
1L30

11.51
114:

11.25
11.23
11.10
11.48
11.31

11.23

11.32
CHICAGO GRAIN

11.25 11.42
11.23 11.38
111! 11.32
11.48 11.61
11.34 11.48

11.39 11.30 11.27 11.27 11.45

11.21

11.44

11.23 11.38
11.21 11.36

bll.30
11.47 11.58
11.32 11.40

Sept. 05 95 7--8 93 1- 93 8 04 2

May 98 4 98 7--8 96 1- 90 8 97 3--8

Dec. 97 97 8 91 3--8 91 3--8 95 3--4

Corn:
Sept. 76 7--8 78 76 77 3--4 76 4

May 65 65 4 04 64 3--8 U4 7- -

Dec. 63 7--8 64 8 63 2 63 2 63 W
NEW YORK STOCKS

American T&T 1313--8

Anaconda 15 7--

ATSF Ry 533-- 4

Continental Oil 201-- 8

Consolidated Oil 81-- 4

Freeport 26
General Elco 291-- 8

General Motors 38 3--4

IT&T 101-- 4

Montgomery Ward 321-- 2

Ohio Oil Ul-- 8

Pure OH 87--8

Radio , . ., 05--8

Republic Steel 17
Socony Oil 131-- 8

Studebaker . .,

Texas Co, ....,,....-- 101-- 4

U. S. Steel uih !
CU11U3

Cities Service ., 15--8

Electric B&S 10l- -

Gulf Oil , 63
Humble OH o

i

LamesaLadies To
RideAirlines On
Dallas Buying Trip

Mrs. E. H. Lee and Miss
Thelma Riddle, bujers for Col-

lins Dry Goods companyof La-

mesa, hate made reservation
for two seatsaboardAmerican
Airlines plane for Monday
mornlnsT. Tho couple will drlvo
down and catch the plane for
Dallas, where they aro going
on a buyinr tour. Reservations
were made through Glenn
Golden, American Airlines sta-

tion managerIn Bl Sprln, by
maV

ueraiiedlMear

Bruceville
RescuersHamperedWhen,

Tank Car CatchesFire,
Speed Search

ONE CHARRED BODY,
NEGRO, IS FOUND

75 - Car Train Believed
Buckled In Middle, Caus-

ing Derailment

WACO W A wrecked dernlliut
Katy freight train gave up one
charred body, apparently a negro,
Thursday.

It wag feared anywhere from
seven to twenty-fiv- e, largely
hoboes, may havo been crushed to
death in the derailment near
Bruceville Wednesday night

Rescuerswere hampered when
another tank car caucht fire.
Railroad officials were consider
Ing dynamiting the wreckagein an
effort to speed the search.

Tho estimate of dead was made
early by Injured persons.Onq man
said that he was riding in a car
with nbout 20 others and that not
more than eight of them escaped
before the car caught fire.

Other injured said that several
men wero riding on a car of rocks
which overturned and it was be-
lieved that somo of them were
crushed to death under tho rocks.

None of the train crew was in- -
Jurcd. Both ends of the train re
mained on tho track as about 10
or 18 of the 76-c- ar train buckled
in the middle. Rail officials be-
lieved a hotbox in p. wheel caused
a middle car to leave tho track.

A truck load of CCO enrollees
from Troy, Texas, reached the
sccrto first. W. A, Hargrove nnd A
J. Scholes, members of tho CCC
unit, said they rescuedseveral per--v
sons, Including five severely
Jured negroes. They reported that
they heard groans in the cars that
were on fire.

They could not, however, say
how many men were In the btlrn
Ing cars.

Some tho Injured were rushed
to Tcmplo and others were taken-t- o

Waco. Every available ambu-lanc- o

In Waco and many doctors
were rushed to the scene.

Railroad officials ssld that the
hotbox occurred In the middle of
the train and .that. a the mldjiwr
car jumped the track tho rails
were torn up for a distance of
nbout 300 yards.

The wreck occurred about one--
half mllo north of Bruceville on
the main line of tho Mls30uri-Kan-3PB-Tex-

line. Officials had not
announced immediate plans for
passengerservice on the route.

A chemical truck from tho Waco
firo department fought the blaze
as it spreadover the piled up cars
and to,, several oil tanks.

Tho fire disrupted tolephono
communications and theonly im
mediate information came from
tlto Injured, from ambulancedriv-
ers and a Temple Telegram repor-
ter who managed toget a phone
call through In a round-abo- ut way
Immediately after he arrived at
the scene.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joo Ernest and Modena Burleson.
Joe Bryan Tucker and Grace

Brlnkley.
Jack Horn and Vesta Potts.
M. J. Gruble and Ada Perry.

TheWeather
BIG STRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday;
probably cooler late Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudyto
night and Friday,

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Friday; local thunder--

showers in extreme west portion;
(lightly cooler in the Panhandle
tonight and north and eastportions
Friday.

NEW MEXICO Generallyfair
tonight and Friday; cooler In
north portions Friday.

'TEMPERATURES
FJ AJJC
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Big Spring Deify Herald
PnbtUhcd Bnndtr oiomlnt ana ttch
vttkdur ttttrnoon ticipt Bturdy, fcj

BIO BPRIMO naiALD, inc..
jor w. OAmnAmi,...........rubitthr

JIOTICZ TO BUBSOIUDSRfl
Snbtcrtbtr dulrlng tblr taartttt chm-(- 4

win pttatt state In llwlr eommualcUlon
both Ui eld nd new dartue.

fairly

Otllce lie EMt Third 81.
Ttltphonn: H8 nd Wa

BeKicrlptlan lutta
Dllj llr1d

Uell! otrrler:
Ob Year ..4........ 00 ttoo
Rl ifonlha .. ,.1175 13 33

Three Months tl.60 11,1s
One Month . SO 0

NatlaBftl Rtnttttntnllfei
Text! DU PRit League, Mercantile

Bank Old, Ualtaa, Texas, r.athrop wag.
Kamas CUT. Ms. 180 N. Michigan Are.,
Chicago, S70 Ltxtngion Atc Hew York.

ThH paper's tint dnty U to print all
the new that's (It to print honestly and

lo all, onniasea dj any
Hon, eren
opinion.

Including lis own

Any erronebui reflection npon the
character, standing ur reputation ot any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being to
the attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur runner man 10 correct it toe
next Msue after it is broueht t) their at--

and In no ease do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damages fur-

ther than the amount recelred by them
(or actual space coining thi error. The
rieht u to relect or edit all ad
Terming copy. All edrerttstnc are
acceptedon tnis dssis oniy.

editorial

brought

MEMBER UP THE ASSOCIATED ritESS
The AssociatedPressla exclusively entitled
to the use ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re--
pabllcatlon of special dispatches art also
reservea.

comiaera

tention

rvsereed
orders

S1MPUE KEFOIUI MEANS
WIDE SOCIAL CIIANCK

Few reforms Ip this modern
world can stand by themselves.
Nearly all of them are Interlocked
with the social structure as a
whole, and If you undertake to set
one minor matter right you are apt
to find yourself committed to mak-
ing a sweeping changein the entire
set-u-p.

For example: Dr. David Sncdden,
professorof education at Teachers'
College, Columbia University, dis-
cussed the educationof small chil-
dren before a Bummer school class
In New Tork the other night.

111s point was that sending a
child to school or kindergarten,at
too early an age puts the child In
an unnatural environment and Is
apt to do more harm thangood. It
would be preferable, he said, to
keep a child at home until it Is 0
or 10 years old.

Then he went on to describe what
he conceived as tho Ideal "school"
.ur a cnua. xnere snoum be a nor--

DKI-SIIEE- N

PROCESS

Dry Cleaning
Is safe for the most delicate
garments. It retains newness
and lustrous' appearance.

NO-D-U-
X

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

467 1--3 Uaih rhoDO 70

Baby Louis.

and
Pull Louis.

i

Heels

ALL GO

HARVEY MUNN MAY TAKE TEAM TO WICHITA TOURNEY

Texas Coaches

mal household, ho said, with
roomy back yard, flankedby slml-- i
lar yards in which the emiu arm
his playmatescould coma together.

''All of this, he added, should be
under "the sympathetic oversight
of mothers who ere not gainfully
employed but.are free to glvo their
cntlro tlmo to tho vocation or
home-makin- Including its most
Important division of child rear
ing."

Now all of this sounds very nice
indeed, nnd there will bo few to
disagreewith the good sense of tho
prescription. But try, Just for a
moment, to imagine tho sweeping
changes that would have to be
made In our social habits to pro
vide this setting for the average
child.

First we must have a comforta-
ble houso with a roomy yard. This,
at one fell swoop, does away with
thoso massed city blocks of apart-
ment houses, "duplexes" and little
cubby-hol- e dwellings with ten-b- y

seven back yards. It would mean
rebuildinga good half of everycity,
and raising the economic status of
a sizable percentageof our entire
population for some millions of
people fail to provide roomy back
yards for their children for the
simple reason that they can't af-
ford it,

Then there is the demand that
the mother be a full-tim- e house
wife, witji no outside job to take
up her time; and this, In turn,
would call for another revolution,
wo nave Bcveral million women
gainfully employed in trade and in
dustry, a great many of them
mothers, and most of them work
not because they like to but because
they haveto, to keepthe family

If we nre to fill this prescription,
the annual income of Innumerable
families will have to be boosted
and thousandsof men will have to
learn how to becomo milliners.
beauty shop operators,typists and
neavenknows what else.

All of this la Justa sample of the
way things Interlock In this mod
ern world. Here wo have an edu-
cator telling what we ought to give
our children. To do It we would
have to have an entirely different
kind of society.

Forestry riano Spots Culprit
MONTICELLO, N. Y. UPj

John Lester Patterson,huckleberry
picker who Is serving a
sentenceIs the first person ever
convicted from evidence gained
by the State Conservation Dcpait-ment- 's

forest fire scout jilane.
Pilot Albert Lee-Wo- lf spotted Pat
terson near a blaze.

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

Final
SALE

$1.95--$2.95$3.-95

WHITE
Slippers,
Straps,
Pumps

4) El
AT II

ONE LOW PRICE

To

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST , 1935 'A Heraldla Every Howard .County Home"

ProtestRule
ProtestTo Be Lodged

With Henderson,
LeagueHead

DALLAS (pi.) Texas Intcr--

scnoiosucleaguo coaencswin meet
here tonight to take action in their
fight on tho age limit
rulo recently adopted bythe Inter-scholasti-c

league, which controls
the leaguo'sathletic program.

Tho rule, which becomes rffee
tlve Sept. 1, 193G, will bar from
league competition Btudcnts who
reach their eighteenthbirthday be-

fore Sept. 1 preceding tho date of
the contest.

Bristow., Eddie
Squ-ar-e At 18
Mrs. Phillips DefeatsMrs.

Thcron Hicks In
Finals

Obie Bristow and Eddie Morgan,
playing for the Ituny city golf
championship, were all square
Wednesdayafter playing eighteen
holes.

Both golfers were playing a
steady game, Bristow made an
eagle on No. 7 with the wind
agafnst htm. He was on the edge
of the green In two and chipped
in for a three.

Fred Stephensadvanced to the
finals of the first flight with a 2
up victory over R. L. Bealc, Steph
ens clasheswith Lee Hubby next
week.

T. J. Coffee reached the final
round in first flight consolation
play with a 4 nnd 3 win over Bus--
sey. He plays Bert Shlvo in the
finals.

Mrs. G. I. Phillips, although con
siderably off her game, managed
to defeat Mrs. Thcron Hicks in the
final of the championship ladies'
flight Mrs. Phillips scored a de
cisive 4 and 3 win.

XV Krr-- VJ

STANDINGS
TexasLeague .

Club W
Beaumont 64
OklahomaCity 64
Tulsa 61
Galveston 61
Houston 61
San Antonio S3
Dallas 49
I&rt Worth 48

American Leaguo
Detroit 58 .

New York 52
Chicago . .., 51
Boston . 49
Cleveland 45
Philadelphia 39
Washington , 39
St. Louis 30

National Leaguo
New York 60
Chicago 62

St Louis 55
Pittsburgh 54
Cincinnati 42
Brooklyn 41
Philadelphia 40
Boston 25

YESTEIIDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Beaumont5; Dallas 2.
Antonio 7; Worth 3.

Tulsa 8; Galveston S.
OklahomaCity 5; Houston 0.

Amerlcan League
Chicago 8; Cleveland 4.
Detroit 9; St Louis 3.
Boston 6: Washington4.
New York at Philadelphia,

poncd, rain.

Pet.

.500

.645

.430

Fort

National Leaguo
Brooklyn 5-- Boston 3--4.

Philadelphia5; New York 3.
Chicago Pittsburgh 2--6 (sec

ond game 11 innings).
Cincinnati 3, St Louis 2.

at
at two

games.

GAMES TODAY
TexasLcogao

Galveston OklahomaCity,
Houston Tulsa,

Antonio at Fort Worth,
Beaumontat Dallas.

American-- League
Cleveland at Chicago,
St. Louis at Detroit
Boston at Washington. -

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh, w

St at Cincinnati,
Brooklyn at Boston.

fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring Produco adv,

T. JORDAN &

113 W. First St
Just I'hono 486

.557

.542
M0
.526
.526
.465
.422
.421

.611

.584

.527

.410

.585

.551

.441

.260

San

post--

nlcht

San

Louis

Co.

E. CO.

.580

.453

.330

.633

.442

Fat

EAGLE MENTOR
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BskaaaaaMrf H
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Henry O. (Tele) Shands, for
tho past several jears head
basketball and tenniscoach nt
Southwest Texas State Teach-
ers College, will come to Den-
ton Teachers College next fall
to guide the destinies of the
Eagle. Shandswill Instruct In
tho department of physical
educationIn which he Is an as-

sociate professor. Shands has
a brilliant athletic and coach-
ing career.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES Tins WEEK

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Flewcllen vs. Herald.
Second game Herald vs. How

ard Co. Refinery.
Friday

7:30 p. m. W. O. W. vs. Cosden
Lab.

Second gome Cosden vs. Mid-
land s.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet
Herald 23 4 .852
Melllngcr 22 5 .815
Flew 22 S .815
Cosden 21 6 .i78
Carter Chevy 17 11 .607
Howard County .14 14 .500
Ford 9 18 .333
Cosden Lab 8 20 .286
V. F. W. 6 19 .240
W. O. W. 5 21 .192

Newsies Play
Flew Tonight

Mellingcr Angels And
Motorists Postpone

Game

The Melllngcr Angels nnd the
Ford Motorists, who were sched-
uled to meet In Wednesday eve
ning's only Softball game, were
forced to postpone their tilt until
a later date when several players
of both teamsfailed to make iheir
appearance.

The Herald Type Lice will at-
tempt to make their position at
tl)c top of the league more secure
tonight when they play tho Flew-elle- n

Statlonmen.
Tho Newsies have twice defeated

the Operators, scoring a total of
23 runs in two gamesand arc ex
pected tp ride to victory tonight

Roland Swatzy will be on the
rubber" for the Harris forces

while Grovclle Malone will probab--

Fat Man Reduces
53 Pounds Oh Boy!

Don't be stubborn, you big fat
en throw off your fat before

your fat throws you Into the dis
card. Do as S. A. Lanier of Saw--

telle, Calif., did read this letter;
"I have used two reducing belts

to no benefit but since using Kru-sche- n

Salts each morning In my
coffee I have taken off 7 lbs. In a
v. oek and eat most anything I like.
I weighed 243 lbs. 6 months ago
land now I weigh 190 lbs."

Take one half tesBpoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water every morning cut down on
fatty meats, potatoes and sweets

now you know the safe way to
loso unsightly fat

For a trifling sum you can get
a bottle or Jtruscnen Halts mat
lasts 4 weeks at Collins Bros. Drug
Co., or any drugstore In the world

hut no sure and get Kruschen
Your health comes first adv.

Woodward '
and

Coffee
Attorncys-Hl-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide.

I'hono 601- -

EXPECT TO
TAKE BEST

PLAYERS
Big Spring may be represented

at tho Wichita, Kos., bnscbalt
tournamentto be stagedIn Wichita
about August ID If Harvoy Munn
of Loraino can complete his plans.

Munn has nlready notified Wich
ita nuthortlcs that Loraino will
havo a team present for the tour-
ney, but there was eomo tnllc
Thursday morning of entering the
team from Big Spring.

Although the team would be en
tered as from Big Spring, no more
than two or threo players from
hero could make the trip. Miller
Harris, manager of tho Big Spring
Cowboys, was attempting to make
somo definite arrangement with
Munn Thursday.

Miller expects to have the Lor--

alne nine herefor a game Sunday.
Munn expects to havo the best

players In this section of the coun
try if ho takes a team to the "lit-
tle world scries."

Mentors from all parts of the
south and east attended the fifth
annual summer school for coaches
at Duke University, conducted by
Coach Wallace Wade.

ly start for the Statlonmen.
The Herald will also play the

second game,a postponed tilt with
Howard County Refinery.

A
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Tolan Triumphs
In '32 Olympics

A Mistake!
ADELAIDE. Australia OT)-- Ed

die Is fast runner, hut
freak one, declaresGeorge Holder,
Veteran Australian trainer, who
has warned tho country's future
sprlntcni against adopting the
American methods.

--Ho back In tho
explained. "Ho carries his body

Ho could not hold his con
dition. He ran himself Into form,
but once he began to
Why? Simply becausehe trained
On tho wrong lines."

Apparently not swayed In his
Judgmentnt all by tho fact that
the dusky Tolan. gavo Australia
best sprinters of trim
mings during his visit Holder
contlnucd:

undoubtedly was
amatcurjLrunncr, but profes-
sional .1)0 way
the standardof Australians

could mention.

snb)cct chant fiotkc

Tolan

star's
gets air." Hold- -

oauiy.

there- slip.

series
here,

crcat

.falls long below
dozen

"If young Australians wish to
mould their style on any proved
runner, let them take theirmod-
el any one of the 20 leading Aus-
tralians. There la not one good
Australian runner who hasn't
better style than Tolan's."

(Editor's note: In view of Mr.
Holder's revelation becomes
clear that Tolan could not have
won the sprints In the 1932 Olym-
pics at Los Angeles, the whim-
sical record books would have us
believe.)

T
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Golfers Qualify
.-

Tourney--
HotelirienTrim

Bowlers
The highly rated Bond Oil

bowling team met defeat Wednes
day evening nt tho hands of the
Settles Hotel tcapi In two of the
three match games.

The took the first gnme
despite of 31 pins, but
failed to take tho last two

Stanley Wheeler, bowling 235 In
his first game, took high honors
for tho evening with total score
of 542.

BOND OIL II ni TIs
Cheaney 138 118 148402
Goldman 102 105 126333
Hepner 155 131 120 415
Wheeler 235 141 1065421

120 120 120 360

Totals 748
SETTLES
Hubby 121

.... 135
Lynch 100
Harper 120
Moore

Totals

120

605

615 6892052

118
184
117
109
169

6631965
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DetectiveFnurot's famous, investigation proved
Goodyear'ssensational --Weatherde-
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"G-3's- " evidence
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Ituykendall Turns In
For Eighteen

Holes
Joo Kuykcndall wHh a 70, turned

in the best score of four golfers
who qualified Wednesdayfor Uio
Country club's one day tournament
which will be played Sunday,

Big Hpnnjj golfer may en
ter tho Val . Latson,
Country club manager,
Wednesday. "It Is not limited to
Just Country club members."

C W. Cunningham posted an 81
Wednesday afternoon. Clov-
er a 08 and Bill Tate 117. Par Is
71.

Calcutta Pool has been set for
Saturdaynight, with a barbecue for
all qualifiers.

A flight will be arrange lor,
women with matchesonly
In the afternoon. ';

rLAQUE OF DIAMONDS
ON BACK DECOLLETE

PARIS trW A plaque of efflv.
eralds held the straps of the baclc
decollete of a black satin evening
hgown which PrincessJeanLouis do
Fauclgny Luclnge wore?at a recent
soiree. The gown, designed by Le--
long on long sinuous' lines, was
caught at the front of the decollete
with a brooch.

t
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Any
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high

Theseactual tread foot-
prints madeby "G-3- " tires

after the long mileages
shown prove there's
still lots of non-ski- d left in
thesetreads for thousands
moremiles of safety.
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for the
. Texas which

( opens here June G next year went

y- -

Into high gear with the coming
of The turning point from

on paper to actual con
ITu Uctlon was reached this week
and park Is alive with

sites for the
worth ot

which must go up during
the next ten months.

The of the
Will be by contract and for the
next three months bids will be ad
vertlsed and Jet at the
rate of a now every two
weeks. By the first ot the year a
dozen or more great
should be rising

Work has started on tho
which will

house several hundred
of the staff. This struc
ture Is to the main gates
of the It will be faced

IP.

PreparationsFor Texas CentennialMrs. McNew
In High GearWith ComingOf August
DALLAS Preparations

CentennialExposition

U.J

.August.
planning

Centennlat
workmen clearing
$15,000,000 exposition
buildings

majority construction

contracts
building

buildings
simultaneously.

already
administration building

employees
exposition
adjacent
exposition.

by fountains and Illy ponds and its
entrancehall will be decoratedwith
hugo murals typifying Texas his
tory,

Planshavebeenapproved for the
State of Texas building which will
cost the state $1,200,000 to complete
and excavationfor the foundations
of this -- structure, as long as two

J r
kl Ait.V J

city blocks, will start In September.
The designs for the food products
building and the poultry building.

i
t

partof an agricultural group which

FAT FRYERS
WHITE MOUSE,' DAIRY

I

Milk and Mat.li Fed

iVest City rark on
Highway

20c Bound

Angclo
Fhone0013F12

PARKhAT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

SETTER
DRINKS

Wantedsa Fr

will cost $760,000 have been also
approved and construction work
on this important unit of the ex-
position Is to start without delay.

A civic center will be erectedon
28 acres of property annexed to
the south side of Centennial park
and will be an lmpoitant feature of
the exposition. It Is here that the
$500,000 art gallery will be built by
the city as the center on a build
lng plan which Includes an aquar-,u-

a natural history museum, a
horticultural building, sports
building, an for band
concerts and a large artlflc'nl la
goon. The city Is already receiving
bids for some of the
work Incidental to its $3,600,000 ex-

position building program. ,
George L. Dahl, architect, who

hoads the technical staff is now
working on plans for the petroleum
and gas building which will hoUeMrs, Seth
an oil show which will be a major
centennial Industrial feature. Wal-
ter D. Cllne, managing director of
the exposition, says that so far the
exposition's program has been
kept to dateand that everything
will be In readinessfor tno open
ing as scheduled,

Pinter Party
CaliforniaL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plner and
children, Winifred and Robby, and
Mary Louise Inkman returned
Wednesdayafternoon from a three
weeks trio to the West Coast.

Thev staved nt Glrard. Calif., the
home town of Joe Plner, Mr, Pln--
er's brother and used that as head
quarters for seeing the southern
part of the state.They saw every
thing but tho Pacific International
Exposition at San Diego.

Going out they went by the
Grand Canyon. Returning they
toured Yoscmlte "Valley, went
throuch Carson, Nev. and Salt
Lake, Utah, then home through
Gunnison, Colo.

PRINCESS "DUNCE CAr"

LONGCltAMP, France lPt A
red velvet "dunce" cap braidedand
studded with gold, was a Belgian
princess' choice In headgearfor the

it's since
Gulf, try it shortweeks and thengive

on in traffic Starts.
no fairer test

and we think
been down

.We went to owners of cars

750 of them. asked them to
Gulf with their it on
(1) (2) (3) (4)

(S)

At end of trial, 7 of10 vcted
on or of the counts

manyoh all five.

l,

HostessTo
Pioneers

Members
Contract

Mrs. R. Homer enter
talned with a summer
party when
she was hostessto of the
Pioneer Bridge club and thrli

Playing with the club were Mrs
H. M. Mrs. A. H. David'
-- on, Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas,
Mrs. Service. Mrs. Davidson
scored highest.

Mrs. Raleigh Davis of San An
Mrs. C. W. and

H.

up

T.

us

A. E.

guests.

rua lwo

McNew

friends.

Parsons were

Mrs. Strain scored highest for
club members.

A pretty plate Was
passed to the guests and follow
ing members:Mmes. Shlno
R. C. Strain. J. D. Biles, W. VV. Ink- -
man, E. O. Joe Fisher,

I Bernard Fisher and John Clarke.

Merrick
Family

Ji B. Merrick and his son-in-la-

A. A. Landers went to Del Rio
to fish in Mexican streams and

back 600 pounds of fresh
fish. the J. B. Merrick
family and friends at the
Landers home for a family reunion
and a big fish fryv

Presentwere tho mem
bersof the Merrick family: Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. and family, Mrs.
J. T. Diltard and Mr.
and Mrs. Lcs Massle and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mer
rick and family.

Others present were; Mrs. A. L.
Landers.Miss Johnny Cheney, Mr,
and Mrs. Dave Batch, Mr, and Mrs.
N. C. Bell and Norma, Lou Rob
erts.

UP) The latest decora
tion for the bare back of a sun
bather Is a bird which attached

gaia nigm race wnicn cumoxea me to thfl skm by a suctlon pad.
summer season here. Sho wore It ,
with a black net eveningrrocK ana Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
a mink cape. Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

try Gulf 3 weeks
IN THE "TRAFFIC COURT"
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amphitheatre

underground

Back
From

If beensome time you'veused
3

your verdict.
Put it trial Crawls.

Get-away- s. Climbs. There's
you'll confirm a judgment-that'- s

already handed . . .

750Tumd Jud
average

We compare
regular

starting, pick-u- p,

power, performance.

,
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Gulf superior one more
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Visitors And
Enjoy

Bridge

charming
Wednesdayafternoon

members

Lawrence,

tonio, Cunningham,
teal

refreshment

Phillips,

Ellington,

"Family Has
Big Fish Fry

brought
Wednesday

gathered

following

Cook
daughter,

Stutevllle

LONDON

is

SSsf sr
makesGulf

5 gooJ in one. Gives it not only 2 or
3 butallfive of a

Startoff with a ofThatGoodGulf,
In three be an

Q--
What tip oh can cut tfetra

MHs?

You'll find theanswerto
this In
Gulf plus 14
other hints on

Drive
In andgetyourfrt copy
today at the Sign of tbe

Disc.
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Reason?Controlled refining
gasolines

qualities perfectgasoline
tankful

today. weeks,you'll addictl

GULF REFINING COMPANY

"pick-up-"
guoUM

question thltfrt
booklet,
helpful

gasolineeconomy.

Orange

FREE-A- T BEALERSl

4
BridgeClub

Has Meet
Two GucBls Plnv Willi

' Members During
Afternoon

Members of the Double Four
Bridge club were entertainedWed
nesday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. William Dehllnger.

Mrs. Rutherford scored highest
and Mrs. Miller lowest. Each re
ceived trophies. The floating prize

iJflBBMMssflisMBssiVHMsaHiMHMIsaaHsHHHMsMiHNMHMM

went to Mrs. Wilson and thebingo
to Mrs. Wade.

Two guests, Mrs. J. J. Wade o(
Tyler and Mrs. M. C Lawrence,
were club visitors.

Members were: Mmes. Watson
Hammond, Ed Allen, Frankle Ru
therford, R. H. Miller and Gene
Wilson.

Mrs. Hammond will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. 3. M. Chapman, a former
member of the club who has re-

turned to Big Spring from El Paso,
was a tea guest.

MADISON, Wis. UP) An en- -
l'shtenment rural population will
do more to readjust America'seco
nomic and social problems than
any other single movement, Dean
Chris L. Christensenot the Uni
versity of Wisconsin college of ag'
rlculture said In an addresshere.

HIPk

E

Mrs. Elmo Wasson
Is See Hostess

Members of the Ely See Bridge
club were entertainedat the home
ot Mrs. Elmo WassonWednesday
for a very enjoyable club party.

Mrs. Williams made highest
score and Mrs. Wagner second
high.

Mrs, Obi Brlstow played with
the club.

Members playing were: Mmes.
Ashley Williams, Robert Wagner,
Tom Ashley, R. B. Bliss, Lee Rog-
ers. J. B. Young and Turner Wynn

Mrs. Rogers will be the next
hostess.

th of an Inch of rub-
ber .Is held a sufficiently thick
tread for racing tires on the Bonne
ville salt flats In Utah.

IVCTTHft

a a classriowio
Members ot the SusannahWesley

Sunday School class will go on
plcnlo Friday afternoon at
o'clock to the City Park for their
regular monthly meeting.All mem
bers are asked to meet at the
church, where transportation will
be provided. Those who have no
way of getting to the church are
asked to Mrs. C, E. Shlve
or Mrs. V. If. Flewellen.

School To Meet
Next Tuesday Evening

The Big Spring Independent
school board will hold Its regular
monthlv meeting- next Tuesday. At
that time the board memben will
hear the report of the equalisation
board.
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Built to give you more wear - Greatersafety!
Priced to give you real savings - Compare

Montgomery Wards First Quality
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You cannotbuy a longer wear-

ing tire at any
price! Gruelling tests over some of

the country's worst roads prove that
New Riversidesgive up to 28$ MORE
MILEAGE than other leading first
quality tires. This extra mileage and
better performance meansyou get
much as one FREE mile in every five
throughout Riversides'long life!

You cannot buy a safer
tire at any price! The

sameextra quality thatgives you New
Riversides' extra mileage gives you
greatersafetytoo I Extra skiddingpro-

tectionbuilt into NewRiversides'thick-

er, flatter, Center-Tractio-n safety
treadI Greaterblowout protection in
New Riversides' Improved, strength-
ened carcaES, with Latex dipped cords
and doubleinsulatedsafetyplies !

You get the benefit of Wardc
savings In EXTRA quality and
LOWER pricesI It costs just
much to make a New Riverside It
does of the leading,first quality

Utiih'a go' course,
Dale Salt City,

municipal

Fat fryers 20c lb.
Spring Prodtfa adv."""

Holt SlianuSe
Advertising
(Successor I'-l- ne Jehnsnel"
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TIRES!
America'sBestFirst Quality Tires!

first-quali- ty

first-quali- ty

any

tires BUT it costs a lot less to sell
them to you I First, because Wards)
way of buying tires eliminatesmost of
the selling and service expensesthe
manufacturerincurs in selling the aver-

age dealer I Second, becauseWards
cost of selling tires is distributed over
thousandsof other items while the
average dealer must distribute these
costs over just a few I New Riversides,
America's bent first quality tires, are
priced no higherthan manyother mak-

ers second-lin-e tires I

Get Wards Low Prices
Before You Buy Any Tires.

WRITTEN QUARANTEE
AGAINST EUERYTHINfi . . .

Blowouts Bruises
UnderInflation Cuts
raulty Brakes Collision

Wheels .Out of Line

EVERYTHING that canhappento
a tire in serviceWITHOUT LIMIT
as to number of months or miles.
The strongest written guarantee
ever offeredI

Wards ConvenientPaymentsMay Ba Arranged

dressedfree,
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Chapter21
DINNKU ATR

Dallas had that something that
creips Into a girl's mind, Into
her heart. Into her blood. Above
all. Into her Imagination. Jimmy'
Dal'a.1 nu 'amorous, He could
ore an atmosphere,a mirage, a
llfil.t that never was. While It last-
ed, you saw only hlmj everything
he did was right; there was no
oth r world,

F'io smiled at Mm eagerly, ho
tar ed lua characteristic

to her, and held her at arms'
len ,th, admiring licr with his
strangelyshining brown-gree- n eyes,
and playfully pretendedto blto tho
tiny velvet forget-me-n-ot wreai.1
th-on-gh which some of her rich
golden curls was threaded over
one ear, and said excitedly, "Flow-erfne-o,

I could eat you. you're so
pretty, you delicious little thing1"

He asked her what she was go-

ing to do, and was dcl'ghted that
she was to be in London for a
time.

"Welt have lots and lota of fun!
rm supposed work at Lon
don offices. We'll have the most
glorious secret parties,you and L"

"Secret! What for'"
Jimmy looked her with mock

despair.
"It'll have to be secret I must

mako you understand My father
mustn't know that I've got a dear
HtJe pal like you He'd simply go
off the deep end. My mother's a
pet, but shecan't stand up against
him. Nor can my slaters,except the
married one,and I don t trust her.'

"Have X got keep you dark
from my slater!" Gladys asked.

"You said shewas Alberjrs sec
retary, didn't you?"

Gladys nodded.
Tm afraid you wilL Flowerface
for a time. You see,Albery knows

say old man well. I can't take the
risk."

"aTou talk like a cowardly baby!"
said Gladys nervously. Something
that she did not understandin her
was offended..But she didn't want
to let him go.

"Too don't know my father,
sweet. And rm absolutely depen-
dent him. I shouldn'tget a shlU-te-

If I rubbed him up the wrong
way. I tell you, it's a dog's life,
keeping him quiet and managing
te have a little fun!"

"But, Tm not to tell Laurie,
Uott shall we meet?" Gladys ask--

"Well manage, don't woiTyt I've
got your address.It wasyour sister
I sat next to at dinner, I find," he
went on, with a
laugh of amusement."A bit stand
offish and like a school marm. Isn't
she? Wouldn't approve of little
Jimmy,rm afraid!"

In that moment, through his
light, magnetic tempter'svoice, the
seed of deception wasawn Jn

irous appearance.

Look For The
Green & White

Trucks
on PHONE 102
Community Ice &

ProduceGo.
709 E. Third St
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aiady's frivolous soul She knew
that Laurie wouldn't approve ot
Jimmy Dallas. She would Itave tb
manageso that her sister didn't
know of their meetings.

She did not tell him of tho Inci
dent of Laurie's finding tho gold
clgnretcaso, and that she had spok-o- n

of him asJimmy Smith. What a
silly old tyrant his father must be!

"Jimmy, do you rcat!ylovo mo?"
she naked, as they strolled back. A
doubt was In her voice. "You know

If wo're .going to keep It a secret
that we know each other, I ought
to be sure."

Flowerface, can you be surer?
Don't you know you're the only
girl In the world"

Do you think youll want lo
marry mo?"

"Do I think T" Ills voice dropped
It had that soft, sultry note that
conveys somuch more than words
But It couldn't be yet"
"I don't care'" Sho spoke grandly

In her Ignorance of 'life. "I don't
want to get married yet, either. I
want to see a bit of the world."

"We'd better go In," he said
"Now, you understand,don't ou?
And I can trust you not lo give Uic
show nway7

"I'm not a fool, thanks."
"Tomorrow morning 111 come and

take you out for a Bpln and wo
can make the plans how to meet."

"Aren't you rather too daring,
Mr. Dallas?" she mocked. "Sup--,
posing Mr. Albery told your fath
er?"

He gave her a playful slap.
"Monkey! You're adorable!" he

said. "But, In caseyou don't know
It, Albery told mo he'd asked mo
over tonigni especially to amuau
you."

At which they doui laugnea
and Gladys raced him to the

house,as fleet at Atalanta, a pale
blue Ktreak of light undertnemoon,
a thing of exquisite grace.

On the Monday afternoon Laurie
and Gladys went back to London.

All Sunday morning Laurie nau
, i .H4l wltt. Ifr Alhrtr.

but for a longer period transscrlb--j
Ing some Important specifications.
Albery congratulated her several
times, and seemedgenuinely sur-
prised at her Intelligence.

On the Tuesdayshe went to the
office as usual. expecting her em-

ployer lo comeup from Cambridge-
shire. She was told by his right--
hand man that he had telephoned
early to say that he would not be
at the office until the afternoon.

She waited as no further news
came,and it was about five o'clock
when he turnedup.

"You have heard from Moore?"
was his first quesUon when she
was summoned to his room.

"No."
"I've hist had a wireless from

Marseilles. I couldn't understand
what he was doing, not getting

F0rw.re thU, but It sremspoor
MOMTlCJSnKwent down with

re had to brine him
to Marseilles by easy stages. He
sayshe'scoming on as soon as he's
settled him in a nursing homo
there. The missing men are doing
as well as possible in hospital on
the coast.

"How long will he be?" asked
Laurie.

"He doesn't say. I should think
he'd eret off todav or tomorrow. I

(j thought you would be bound ta
II have heard."
fl "No," said Laurie again. She felt

Unaccountably nUrt, She had not
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POSSESSEARCHING FOR THEIR SON
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Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rush ot AthoL Ida, (above) said they clung ti
the assurancesof a spiritual medium for the return of their
son, Bobby, after he had beenmissing for eight days. They received ly
postcard mailedIn Washington state saying "Your baby Is O. K. Don"!
worry." The father hat been on relief rolls and could not pay ransom
Posses numbering 300 personsfailed to find a clue. (Associated Prest
Photo)

had a word from him all the time.
He might have kept up appear--!
ances, as he had Insisted on her:
doing so.

I expect you'll find a message
when you get home.-- said Albery
consolingly, with that note of
friendly interest In his voice that
he so carefully cultivated. "rm
sorry I'm late. Mrs. Moore, but I
was delayed.Thereare afewrathrr
Important letters. Do you mind
staying- for a bit?"

"Of course not. If you want me,
Mr. Albery," said Laurie. She was.
always at easeIn their purely busi
ness relationship,

"You have an exceptionallyclear
mind," he said to her, after he had

and

asked her a questionat the end of at once.'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

dictating several letters. "I should
think you could make decisions
quickly wlselv."

Laurie was pleased.She knewshe
was efficient Sho had made herself
so.

Albery looked at the clock. It wasr
after six.

"Wnuld voir mind irnlni. nn m ll(.
(1m 1S.....A.. If m Xaa aV n.n . I. .. '
report on this fuel that we were
working on on Sunday.It has to re
typed very carefully because the
man has made so many corrections
after the last test It would be a
great advantagefor me if Z can
have It tonight"

"Of course, I shall be delighted,
Mr. Albery, ni take it and do it

' "7 AVUOST A BAD'lHAT KrfTOU6M 1 VjSS?1
stvcrTER.Bossj u TfouH6"miH&.MBS.oftHe"9ecrr yyVXt
TOU UOOK. MTU, JS hcr KTE OM nNOTHUR MAM SHE J 'ZZKciZSl
You'd Becvtor-- r vwt5 tomeet I've been ii- -
iOntnKMC1 1 vteetws-e--- in a wonAwnevHr!l iff

- -- ..T -- . 4 11. x. : r - I i x.

DIANA DANE

SPRING, 'HBRALO AUGUST
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Trademark Jleg. Applied For
U, a Patent Office

Keg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Iteg. Applied For
U. a Patent Office
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"Would It be easierIf I dictated
It?"

Laurie studied the sheets and
shook her head.

"No, thnnk you; I would rather
do It myself."

Sho went away, typed the letters
first and took them to Albery, and
then became Immersed tho tricky
work ot typing the report. Tlmo
passedwithout her knowing It. Al-

bery opened'tho of her office,
and told her It was after seven.

'It will do in tho morning, Mm.
Moore."

"Oh, no, I haven'tmuch more to
do) Don't you Mr. Albery. Ill
bring it round to your when
I've done"

"No, I'll wait," he
When Laurie tho finished

report to him, he was alono in Ms
office. Tho great building had
...Jit.llw nllnt. InIa al!inr.
Thanks verv much." said.:

"And now you must let me giro
you some dinner."

"Oh, no, Mr. Albery, there'll be
some at homo!"

it's quite late after eight,
and I wnnted to read this througl.
Please, it would be a pleasure to
me. I will just go through It and
then we will drive round to the
Savoy."

Kex Moore returns, tomor-
row, and sUgbUy

Flro Trucks mdlocked
BENTON. BL (UP) Padlocks

the gasoline tanks of Benton
Ire trucks have become a neces
sary part of the department's
equipment. Chief Harry Durham
placed them all trucks after he
found thieves had been helping
themselves.
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MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality 8hoe Repairing
at SeasonablePrices
Shoes Dyed Properly

North Pacing Court House

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phono 446
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line;
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.

iVTen point light face typo as'double rate. .
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days k 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729 '

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Businessservices
The Radio Man

Moved to corner 6th & Scurry Sts
Phone 2& for quick radio service.
SINGER Sewing Machines and

Vacuum Cleaners. Sales-Servic-

Rents. Expert Repairing by
bonded representative, liberal
allowances lor oia machines:
convenientterms. A. L. Llndscy,
Mgr., raonousz.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NATIONAL, organizationhas open

tag for district manager in Big
Spring and surrounding terri
tory; unusual opportunity for
one who can Qualify. Small in
vestment''required; fully secur
pd. Miss Pelrce. SettlesHotel.

12 nelp Wanted Female Li
I want a lady.to assist managerin

special demonstration.Must have
neat aprjdaranco and pleasing
personality.! iNo canvassers.Miss
Pelrce,SettlesHotel.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MliiK-fe- d fryers; dressedor un

dressed;delivered. Phono 1272, call at 2310 Gregg St A E. True.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;

southeast; couples only. Refer-
ences desired. 411 LancasterSt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
for couple only. 211 Northwest
3rd St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigidaire service. Mrs. Howard
Peters; phone 1234; 90G Gregg St.

SI Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent with mod-

ern conveniences. Apply COO Lan-
caster St.,. -

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for
rent. 401 Bell St. Mrs. Hattle
Grossett

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

32

40
WANTED to rent a flvo six-roo-

furnished house. Phono 225

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
20.480-acr-o ranch; Culberson coun-

ty; immcdlato possession; good
(Trass; not leased for oil; never
drilled. Will sacrifice for less
than $2.75 per aero bonus; easy
terms. Agents, protected. Cow,
sheep and goat country.Dr. E. E
Wilson, 3816 Turtle Creek Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas.

FOOTBALL' CALL
SET FORSEPT. 3
BY POPWARNER

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Pop
Warner faces a bright outlook at
Temple University Sept. 3, when
ho colls togetherhis football squad
for tho J935 season.

Warner, whose contract at Tcm-pl- o

runs for three more years,will
Uouo Invitations to about 40 play-
ers to attend the n drills
Ot Oak Lone Country Day School.
Tho squadwill bo composed most-l-r

of 1034 lettermen headed by
Dave Smuklcr, Gloversville, N. Y.,
fullback.

Smultler has kept In condition
during tho summer by competing
in track meets and working in a
r:lovo factory. He hopes to weigh
215 when ho reports for training.

Warner and his assistant, Fred
Swan and Cradley Wlnterburn,
can lose little time in whipping
their chargesIn shape. Only three
i7celcs of practice are available
before the opening game with St.
Joseph'sCollege, Friday, Sept. 20.

At present, Warner is teaching
football In Lubbock, Tex, He
plans to return to Philadelphia
Kept, 1.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre'Building

VACATION MONEY
Do .you need additional fund.
for vocation, clothing, sick,
new or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay lie too large.
If so make a loan on your
car.

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.
l'KM Mi 1WK.M

a

or

34

or

Mrs. Frazier
Announces

Voice Recital
Mrs. Bruce Frazier will present

two or ner advancedpupils in voice
in tho closing recital of the sum
mer Friday evening nt the First
Baptist auditorium. The pudIIs are
J. C. Douglass, Jr. and Alt a Mary
Stalcup.

Tho program will bo held at 8:30
and the public Is invited.

The following program will be
rendered:

Fart I
Thy Beaming Eyes . ..MacDowell
Tho Lark Now Leaves His Walry

Nest (Old Eng.)..HoraUo Parker
Gunga Din (East Indian)

CharlesGilbert Spross
Duna , McGlll

J. C. Douglass, Jr.
Tho Sun of the Sleepless..Schuman
Tho Lotus Flower Schuman
Tho Open Window Conconc
Hark, Hark, Tho Lark ..Schubert
Slave Song TeresaDel Ricgo
Whero My Caravan Has Rested

Herman Lohr
Alta Mary Stalcup

Still As Tho Night Gotze
Alta Mary Stalcup
J. C. Douglass, Jr.

Intermission.
rart H

Invocation to Llfo . ..., ,

Chas. Gilbert Spross
Homing TeresaDel Riega
I Am Fate Bernard Hamblln
The Way Farer's Night Song .

Easthope Martin
Pirate Dreams Huerter
Bells of the Sea Solman

J. C. Douglass, Jr.
Sing, Smile, Slumber .. .Gounod
The Valley of Laughter.Sanderson
Everywhere I Look .Molly Carew
The Kiss L. Ardltl

Alta Mary Stalcup
Feel Thy PiesonceNear Mo..

Miss Stalcup, Mr. Douglass

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Bell are leav
ing Friday for Fort Worth to
Bpend the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Gardner.

Hoffman

The guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Schnltzcr who have been visiting
them for the past 10 days are leav
ing Friday morning for their home
In Enid. They arc Mr. and Mrs. F,
A. Fromholz, parents of Mrs.
Schnltzer, and their daughter,
Addle and Miss Fern O'Brien, a
cousin of Mrs, Schnitzel's.

Mrs. Raleigh Davis anddaughter,
Angileo of San Antonio, who have
been visiting Mrs. Davis' mother,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, left Thursday
morning for Ruldoso and El Paso.
They will return to Big Spring
about August 10th and will remain
here until Septemberfirst

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paulsen
returned Wednesday from a trln to
Huron, S. Dakota, where they vis
ited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy of Hol--
lis, Okla., are visiting their son and
daughter,the Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Rlcketson.

H. C. Stipp, division petroleum
engineer with the Railroad Com
mission, has gone to Wichita Falls
to do somo gas work for the state.
He will return Monday.

Mrs. Ben F. Mayes of the Doug
lasshotel Is leavingFriday morning
for Houston to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Donald I. Campbell and fam-
ily until August 15. Mr, and Mrs.
Campbell and daughter Beverly
will then leave for Jacksonville,
Fla., whero they will be joined by
another daughter of Mrs", Mayes,
Mrs. Henry J, Jensen andhusband
and son, John, jr. The party will
take a trip to Miami andKey West.
Mrs. Mayes plans to return (o Big
Spring Beptember first.

Bible ClassIs.

OrganizedHere
A crrouD of women met at the

First Methodist church Thursday
morning and organized a Bible
classwhich Mrs. C. A. BIckley will
teach! The time was spent this
week In an introduction. The plans
are to meetevery Thursday morn
Ing from 0:30 to 1030 for a study
of the Bible beginning with Gene
sis.

Those presentwere Mmes.Q. B.
Cunningham,BIckley, G E. Flee-ma-n,

C. F. Lochridge, Fox Strip
ling, Horace Penn,J. B. flloane, J.
A. Prultt, , F, Bluhm. V. H. Flew--
cllcn, J. B. Pickle. Miller Harris,
J, M Hanuel, E. CX Masters.J. E,
Sanders.Louis Murdock, C. C. Car-
ter, C. M. "Weaver, R, 7. Barton,
Carl Williams, J. R. Manlon, Ida
Rowland, Clyde, Thomas. Tracy
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16,000 Texans
To BeEnrolled
la CCC Camps

Eligible Men Asked To
ContactComity
istralors For Entrance

AUSTIN Young men through
out Texas cllgtblo for Civilian Con-
servation Corps enlistment have
been advised by Stato Enrollment
Supervisor Neat E. Guy to make
thomsclvcs known to their county
administrators if they aro interest-
ed In being among tho 16,000 to bo
enrolled by August 31.

Guy advised county administrat
ors of their quotasand asked that
they examine their relief rolls for
probable cnrollccs, with the possi-
bility that quotaswill be Increased
when administrators show enough
ccc candidatesto warrant

An engioie candidate Is any
single man between 18 and 28
whose family Is on tho relief rolls,

Whllo administrators were asked
to search their rolls for probable
cnroiices, Guy suggestedthat the
young men themselvesnotify their
administrator if they aro eager to
enroll in the CCC.

Approximately 16,000 Texans are
to be enrolled by August 31, with
about 10,000 expected to be sent to

camps, Guy said.
assignmentsare made be

cause Texas camps already have
their quotas,while camps in some
of tho other states have not, he
explained.

Enrollment will be made at inter--

vals during next month, and enroll-
ment instructions have already
been Issued to the first allotment
of 3224.

Forty-thre- e new campsare bclne
built In Texas, bringing the total in
this state to 96. Approximately 30,-0-

Texans will bo in tho CCC by
vugust 31.

JeanCalloway &
OrchestraTo Play
Settles Ballroom

The greatest social event of the
year will be the appearanceof Jean
Calloway and her Victor Recoiding
Orchestraconsistingof twelve mar--
velous colored artists at tho Rain-
bow Rallroom Settles hotel, Sat
urday Aug. 8, 9 p. m.

Hailed throughout tho country as
the "dynamic personality" Jean
Calloway has won acclaim as the
queen of

She and her twelve piece orches
tra has appeared In every major
city in the country being featured
In tho leading RKO Publlx Fox.
Fancho and Marco theatres from
coastto coast.

The band is on a limited tour
of this territory direct from a rec
ord breaking run at the Plantation
club in New York nnd the Cotton
club, Chicago and each and every
place where the band has bci'n
presentedtremendouscrowds havu
greetedthem at thier appealonces,

Tho youngestof the famousCal
loway family, her music Is said
to rival that of the first of the
family that have made tho name
Callowayso Internationally renown
ed and famous, the well known
Cab Calloway.

Dancing will begin at 9 p. m.

BILL McKECHNIE
MAY GIVE SON

TRYOUT IN 1936

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP)
Bill McKechnle, jr., lanky first
basemanand captain of the Penn
State baseball team, has tenta
tively decided to seek a tryout
with his father's Boston Braves
next season.

With a record of errorless ner--
formance on college diamonds.
Young B1U is rated highly.

Joe Bedenk, Lions'coach and
former football
player, believes Bill will eventually
"make the grado" in big league
competition. "He would," Bedenk
said, "evon If his name were Bill
Smith or BUI Jontis". Penn State
never had an inflelder quite so
flashy."

As a youngster in Pittsburgh,
where his father managedthe Pi
rates, Bill, jr., often participated
In fielding practlco with the club,
but his father, fearing possible
injury, seldom allowed him to face
Pirate pitchers.

Miss Ola Mac Hartunm
Wed To Mr. Forrester

Miss Ola Mae Hartman'was mar
ried Wednesday eveningat 7:30 to
J, W. Forresterat the home of .Mrs.
J. A. Mcuee, aunt at tho bride-
groom, in the presenceof fi lends
and. relatives.

Tho Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor of
tho First Methodist church, per
formed the ring ceremony.

The bride is the dauehtef of Mr.
and Mrs, d. A. Hartman, of Kerr-vlll- e,

former residents of , Big
Spring, Mr. Hartman was once
bandmasterhere. The bride has
recently been employed In Wack-
ers' store. The groom is employed
at the T. and P. shops.

The young couple left after the
ceremonyfor a honeymoon trip to
Now York City. They will be gone
for two weeks.

i l
PHILLIPSBURa. Kan. (UP)

Eight yfa'rs ago Donald Johnston
lost a watch in a corn field near
here. Recently his brother, Ken
neth, plowed it up. He wound it
and it started running.

Roberts. E, W. Lowrimore, Hollls
Webb, G, 8. True, L. W. Beavers,
O. M. Waters.H. E. Howie. Joe T.
Ogden and Miss QeorgeBelle Flee
man.

ETHIOPIA ESTABLISHES RED CROSS CORPS

Th,e8 three nurses may be part of the Ethiopian Red Cross established by Imperial decree a the Italo-Et- hoplati remained unsettled and war clouds loomed. They work In the modern hospital built by EmnerorHallo Selassiewith his own fundi at Addli Ababa. (Associated Pren Photo)

Golfers Play
OnRix Trophy
Pairings To Be Made By

Urnwing, Nine Hole
Matches

Women golfers of tho Blr Snrlne
Country club will play Friday for
a tropny donatedby tho Rix Fur-
niture Co. It will be n continuation
of matches started for tho trophy
on July 5 when Mrs. Blomshlcld
led. Net corc is arrived at by tak-
ing thcmcdal score and subtract-
ing the.handicap.

Play will be over eighteen holes
and pairings will be made by draw
ing names.

Last week the golfers played
nlno hole Matcheson tho Latson
trophy.

Drawing For
MeetTonight

High School Tennis Courts
Crowded Wednesday

Afternoon
In hope of securingmore entries

from Midland, Jimmy Myers, di-

rector of the city tennis tourna
ment, extended the deadline for
receiving entries through today,
Drawing will be held at his home
tonight.

According to a new arrangement,
each contestant will start out by
furnishing a new set of bolls, the
winner taking tho balls not played
wltn after a match Is over.

rne nign school courts wero
crowded Wednesdayafternoon.

May NameB'Spring
New Relief Center

Although no word had been re
ceived at the relief office here
Thursday from L. A. Deason,man
ager,who is attending a confab at
Austin, It was learned unofficially
that Big Spring would be namedas
headquartersfor twelve other coun-tie- a

Glasscock, Midland, Ector,
Andrews. Martin. Borden. Dawson.
Gaines, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn and
Garza.

The proposed reorganization
would be to slash administrative
costs by one-ha-lf or more. The
economy drive was necessitatedby
retrcnenmentin the KERA. and In
auguration of the Works Progress
Administration.

It was indicated that names of
county administrators and officials
would be announcedafter the three--
day training period.

McKinney Undertaker
Dies Of Blast Injuries

McKINNEY (U.P.)--C. C. Harris.
undertaker, died Wednesdayfrom
Injuries sustained Tuesday night
in an explosion at his funeral

The explosion occurred shortly
after Harris and his family had re
turned from an automobile ride.
Harris had entered the establish-
ment and switched on a hall Jleht
The explosion followed.

In the flro which followed the ex
plosion, Harris' clothing caught flro
and he ran into the street A pass--
eroy extinguished the flames.

Mrs. Harris, who was sittlnsr on
tho front porch of the funeral par-
lor, was blown irito the middle of
the street but was not injured seri-
ously. ,

-

i

MRS. R. A. EUBANK
RETURNSTKOSt TRIP

Mrs. ill. A. Eubank returned
Thursday from a visit with her
parents In Hope, Ark. While she
was there Bhe was hostessto Mrs.
W, D, McDonald and Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, sr., of this city who wero
enroute to oilier points in the
south. They stopped over and vlslt- -
ea Mrs. Eubanka parents and saw
thesightsin Hope. Mrs. McDonald
Is going to Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs.
Hodges to Greenwood, Miss, They
planned to travel as far as Mem-
phis, Tcnn., together.

Board Of StewardsMeeting
All members of tho board of

stewards of the First Methodist
church are requestedto meet Frl
day evening at 8 o'clock In the
church parlors In regular monthly
meeting.

Work On Swimming Pool
ProgressingNicely

Work on swimming pool
both house in the City Park is

going forward at a ripld clip
progressingnicely.

Workmen are slightly be
hind schedule, they expect to
be in good shape within next
few days.

Is

the and

now
and

still
but

tho

Concrete was being poured Wed
nesday.

Gilt Gilchrist Will
Attend Ncwspnncrnicii'B

BanquetHere Aug. 16

Gib Gilchrist, chief engineer of
the statehighway department,has
acceptedan Invitation to attend a
banquet here the evening of
August 16 given by tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce for news-
men attending tho West Texas
Pressconvention.

Gilchrist Is one of several state

KimiJBtew--jilt.--'-

An Air
Unit for

Your Room

Here is of the new self-co-n.

tained air units ex-

actly suited to living room use.
It will add to the appearanceof
the room as well as bring super
comfort day in and day out.

highway officials due to hava a
part on the programduring the two
aay convention.

OH. FIELD WORKER HURT
E. H. Neville, employee of the

Texas Casingcompany, was treated
at Big Spring hospital Wednesday
mianigm ror scalp wound, which
he received while working in the
flold Wednesdaynight. He was
pulling pipe when tho collar on the
line broke, nnd fell, striking him
on tho head. The collar fell somo
twenty feet.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Jesse Collins of Forsnn
underwent a major operation
Thursday morrtmg.

O. N. Jones, connected with
Raines A Farley, drilling con-
tractors, has been admitted to the
hospital for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Taylor
nnu son, Herbert, Jr, of Snn An
gclo, passed through Big Spring
Wednesday, en routo to California
where they will remain for six
Weeks on vacation They will also
Vl91t points In tho Pnclflo North-
west before returning to San An- -

gclo In September.

Cow's Milk Production Amazes
UKOCKVILLE, Ont. (UP) A 3--

ycar-ol- rt Holstcln Is astounding
uiunrio iarmers wun her amaz
ing milk giving accomplishments.
Lost month she produced 3,802
pounds of milk, or nearly as much
as the average cow gives in a
year.

LAST APPORTIONMENT
County school superintendent's

office received Jo.538 Thursday,
the last of the J10 5O apnortlon--
ment from tho state.

NOTICE OF MEETINO
Thero will be a mectlnc of the

Central Trades and Labor Tcmnle
Friday evening, August 2nd.

Fill Out Mill

J Air
my Home

Your Dealer or

nop

to

my Office
for my Store

pag rxvx
REAL FLOWER WREATHS

AT WKDDtftr
LONDON UP) Brides fcor. .rJ

wearingwreaths made of real flow
era usually white and they mateh
me oouquct.

WORN

The Cotlnlesa of Llburn waJ
ono of the first to arranire this tnJ
of headdressfor her daughter,Lady!
Gloria Vaughan. The
aloo wore fresh flowers at this wed-- l
aing.

Mountain Movrd In, Day
ORAND COULEE Dam, Wash.

mlcriit h
ths title awarded tho Mnson--

cr comnnnv
Coulee dam following
their record of moving 47,700 cubic
yorsd of dirt 1 1--4 miles over an
ondlcss-bel-t conveyor system In
ono day.

Ships Off To Outpott--i
VANCOUVFJl. B. C nrp- i-Eqiilpped to withstand tho rlgore

ot mo irozen north, two sturdily-bui- lt

schooners, the SL Roch nnd
Charles Edwards, sailed from
Vancouver for tho Arctic with sup-
plies for Eskimos and Royal Can--
auian Mounted Police outpoita.

Odd Accident Injures Driver
PEABODY. Mass (UP)- Charles

Murphy. milk truck
uriver. suffered a brain concussion
nnu other Injuries when his truck
struck a in the road. Several
casesof milk bounced In the air
nnd struck him on tho head.

lien Lays Initialed Egg
WILBUR, Wash. (UP) Farmer

Jens Petersonshows an egg laid
by one of hla hens, who Initialed
It in his honor. egg bears a
weiiHlerined "P" in a slightly
darkershado of brown on tho
shell.

Douglas Fairbanks attendedHar
vard and was once a broker on
Wall Street.

Fnt fryers 20c lb. dressed fri-p- .

Big Spring Produco Co, adv.
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Conditioning
Exactly Right

Living
one

conditioning
'

-- ' i

t

I

iMove TourLiving Room
to theShoreofaLake

with

oAir Conditioning
'After a hard day'swork with the temperatureabout a

the shade, an living room is j'ust as
comfortableas the coolestspot on the lake. The temperature
is exactly right for restful comfort, the air you breatheis

and cleansedof dustandother impurities that
often causesummer (hay fever and the like) and
indoor summerdiscomfort is a tiling of the past,
.We'll be glad to havetraincdair conditioning expertsdiscuss
your individual air conditioning problemswith you at your
convenience. You won't want to throughthe rest of the
summerwithout havingit your home.

tnd Thii Coo

CommercialDepartment
Texas Electric Service Company

would like discujj Conditioning
for

See

for

brldesmnldJ

contractors,

have

rut

The

hun-
dred in

ailments

go
in

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSHIOLD, Marnier
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brackets. It may have Just the
opposite effect from what Mr.
Rooseveltwanted when he proposed
uiai laxauon do uuiizea ior social

The report that New Dealers con

"H.

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"Fighting Pioneers"
Also Tarzan No'. 6

template a special campaign
against BUI Borah of Idaho gave
shivers to the Democratic high
command. Jim Farley telephoned
from Salt Lake to deny that he
had singled out the distinguished
Idahoan for slaughter. To Mr.
Farley the man from Boise Is Just
another Senator.

"Excuse Gloves"

There Is no news in the fact that
the Democratswill strive might and
main to retire Mr. Borah from
public life. It would bo news if
they pulled their punches against
him. But what they fear is the
effect such a premature announce
ment will have on pending lcgisla-
lion on Capitol Hill. They don't
care to antagonize Messrs. LaFol
lette, Wheeler, Johnson, Nye and
Borah while so many bills are on
the griddle.

Of course tho Democrats will
fight Mr. Borah. Three months
ago even he thought that his foes
had a fair chance to defeat him
with Gov. Ben Ross as a candidate,
Now the Senatorthinks he'ssitting
pretty, with the "constitutional" is- -
sue made to order for him. But
by giving htm a hard tussle Mr,
Farley may be able to keep him
too busy at home to take part In
the presidential campaign.

Consentcrs
Carter Glass Is still chuckling out

of the corner of his mouth at Fed-
eral Reserve Governor Eccles ex-

citement over the interlocking di
rectorate provision of the banking
bill.

Mr. Eccles opposed the 'Idea be--

i permitted some banks
the Morgans, for instance to ex

- y SKAHrlsssl

LUCKY. J H
SBBBSff

QUEEN
Lost Times Tonight

Ralph
Forbes
in .

Fawns
In a

Dangerous
Game

Also:
Snapshots Tomorrow's

Champions

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
"FIGHTING
SHERIFF"

and Fhantom
Kniplro

Hon of the financial empire. Then
Carter pointed out that present law
permitted tho same arrangement
provided the FederalReserveBoard
gavo Us consent. More than 3,000
bankers havo taken advantage of
this loophole, and most of them
are in tho large financial centers,

Reserve officials havo found
hard to say "no" to these requests,
They have grown moro numerous
recently. What the Senator seeks
Is to restrict thesystem by bringing
it within legal limitation. Tho
Board's behavior in the boom years
convinces the Virginian that the
less discretion it has, the better.

Notes
The cafeteria in Ickes' new In'

tcrlor building will provide for 5,000
quick-lunc- h munchcrs at one time.
, . . Gov. Nice, Rep., of Maryland,
was elected over Ritchie by cham
ploning tho New Deal and now he
calls "insane," and hopes to run
for Vice President. . . Homer
Cummlngs is putting oil extra law-
yers to handle AAA processingtax
suits.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIJJN

Forget
The banking bill moves Into the

hoss-tradln-g stage with Senator
Glass and Congressman Steagallas
the leading David Harums. Stea-
gall of course favors the Ecclesbill
as passedby the House which con
centrates open market powers In
the FederalReserveBoard alon

against Glass variant which
gles tne regional reservebanksa
voice in determining open market
policies. The Senatebill would also
require that at least two members
of the Federal Reserve Boardhe
men of practical banking expert- -

tend their sway over a large porience, while the' House version has
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no such stipulation. Other differ
ences nro comparatively minor
except for ono that has had little
attention but mny turn out to be
the ptvot on which the wholo out-
come of the Senate-Hous-e confer-
ence hinges.

Tho bill which Steagall steered
through the House was supposed to
bo an administration measure al
though the White House took care
never to endorse it in detail. Tho
obvious Inference is that Steagall
Is the administration'sgood right
arm in the forthcoming contest
Mew York sharps doubt that this
Is noccssarllytrue.

Steagall Is a staunch champion
of tho stato banks In their fight to
stavo off compulsory membership
In tho Federal Resorvo System.
This is a movo toward unification
on which Glass and the White
House for a wonder seo cyo to
eyo. Insiders predict that the
chairman of the House conferees
will get so engrossed In defending
stato bank autonomy he may for-
get to do or die for other features
of tho original bill which Glass has
undcrfnlncd. That would set the
stage for o. neat If not gaudy vic-
tory by Glass and tho conservatives.

Revived
nccn iinanciai sources also ex

press skepticism that the admin
istration is as hellbent ior the
Houso bill as published reports in-

dicate. The amendmentswhich La-
Follctte sponsored in the Senate
were supposed to bo Just what Mr.
Koosovclt wanted yet administra
tion Senatorsdidn't even go through
the motions of fighting for them.
Instead they frankly passed the
buck to the House-Senat-e conferees.
Their casualncssIs taken as a re
flection of FDR's true attitude. Cer
tainly thero was no such indiffer
ence on the part of tho administra
tion backerswhen the House was
debatingthe holding company death
sentence.

Supporters of the banking bill
drafted by Federal ReserveGover-
nor Marriner Eccleschargethat the
changes introduced by Senator
Glass hand the banking system
back to Wall Street control. Wall
Street emphatically doesn't agree,
While New York bankersdo prefer
the Glass version to the alternative
of complete centralization in Wash
ington they would much rather
have no legislation at all.

As predicted here, the much-di- s

cussed amendmentto permit banks
of deposit to underwrite security
issues turns out tobe nothing more
than a pawn to bo offered by Glass
in exchange for more vital conces
sions on Federal Reserve reform.
The big banksaren'tas disappoint
ed asyou might think. They figure
their turn will come later when the
volume of private financing grows
to a point where it will be obvious
that investmenthouseshaven't the
capital to handleit. Then they ex
pect the project to be revived and
quietly passed possibly as soon as
next spring. They would much

handed them than go after It ag-

gressively now:

Blessing
Ono of the newest wrinkles in

tho transportation field Is the Intro-
duction of the terms "TL" and
LTL." The trucking Industryhas

grown to such proportions that it
now quotes lower rates for Truck
Load than for Less (than a) Truck
Load. These correspondto the

railroad terms CL (Car
Load) and LCL (Less Car Load).

A railroad analyst has recorded
the )03s of about 24,000,000 pounds
of traffic yearly by the railroads
from one shippingpoint In the past
four years. He also notes a trnnsl
lion of some types of traffic from
100 to 97 truck nnd Srf rail

New York expertsgen ly con
cede that railroad excci.t. ,s as a
class do not measure up to the
calibre of men in similar Jobs in
other Industries. They claim this
has been true ever since the Inter
state Commerce was created be-
cause it so hampersprivate initia-
tive that men of outstandingability
have no Incentive to enter tho rail-
road business. Ono critic contends
the greatest blessing that could be
conferred on the railroads would
be a constitutional RetirementPen-
sion Act which would ease out the
present executives nnd allow tho
roads to acquire new blood and
new ideas.

Research
J. L. ONelll comes home from

the NRA wars today to rejoin his
employer the Guaranty Trust
Both Mr. O'Neill and the bank are
said to be delighted that his Wash
ington service is over. He hasmade

tremendous slash In the NRA
personnel In tho past two months
and arranged for further cuts to
come. He was placed In command
specifically to handle that unpleas-
ant Job though the administration
probably wouldn't care to admit as'
much publicly.

With his passingthe NRA Is re
duced to an organization of pure
research and not much of that

Forehanded
Argentina's attempt to place for

eign newspaper correspondents
under bond so they can be heavily
fined if theysend out dispatchesdis
pleasing to the government goes
Hitler and Mussolini severalbetter,
Outwardly everything is rosy and
serene In Argentina. Such a high
handedpolicy doesn'tseem to make
sense.

Well-poste- d New Yorkers believe
a strong undercurrent of commun
ist agitation is responsible for the
move. It appears that Argentine
authorities are setting some sort of
record by suppressingnews before
it happens. They aren't at all like
ly to get away with it

Lesso-n-
Several Investment houses have

been a little too profit-hungr- y for
rather wait and have the privilege their own good. Certain recent se--
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ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

There are no finer tobaccosthan those used in Luckies

typltU. 1139, TU lacrlcu Tufcie Cnamf.

H

curlty offerings have been unex-
pectedly difficult to dlstrlbuto be-

cause they were priced too high.
This doesnt mean that invest

ment demandIs drying up, It does
mean that investors would rather
leavo their money idle than accept
absurdly low yields even In these
days of cheap money. Comment
runs that the boys have yet to
learn tho lesson that buyers aren't
necessarily suckers Just because
mcy woum like to buy.

i

Mfo by Mule's Death
Okla. (UPJ J. ,K. Mc-

Mahan and his wife are
of Oklaho

ma now becausea gentlemule died
back in 1887. The couplo were en
routo in a covered wagon to Texas,
when tho mule died.

his wrist and was unable
to handle mule, a wlldir
one, which ho hod along.

i
Too Dear

Wis. (UP) Stanley
Grove, traded

his for an wos
arrested for driving without a
license. by the Judge
that he must pay $2
fee in addition to buying a license,

said: "I got gypped when
I traded that good

for the car."

R. I. (UP)
of blue herons Is

costly to the South
Public Service Eight
birds have collided with huge
power lines

at $200 each time. All wcro
killed and their wings
were burned of

DES la. lUP) Be
cause his willed him $1,000
as a trust fund, "Bub" a six-yea-r-

old dog, paid an tax
of $20.79, the state rec
ords show.

Mo. (UP) William
9, is none the worse for

having a
nail. He was taken to a
but said it was

to

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

Es

Copyright, McClurri
NewspaperSyndicate.

Shaped
ALTUS,

pioneer
residents southwestern

McMahan
sprained

another
brought

Bargain Becomes
MADISON,

Jacobson,Cottage
bicycle automobile;

Informed
informer's

Jacobson
perfectly

NORTH KINGSTON,
Electrocution

proving County
company.

causing damage esti-
mated

outright
feathers.

MOINES,
mistress

inheritance
treasurer's

COLUMBIA,
Merkel,

swallowed horse-
shoe hos-
pital, physicians
unnecessary operate.

which

wagon

horse.

Brush

which

Phone

Anniversary
STOREWIDE SALE

Morning: o'Clock

Van

SHIRTS
collar. ..solid

hundreds of In blues,

Regular 2.00

1.58
One Lot

inCKOK
$1.00 Belts . . .

$1.50 Belts . . .

One Lot Belts

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Ono lot
hand

white
colored applique
In corners.
6 for $1.00

50c 'Sox 38c
One

Men's Sox 29c

Paper Helmets

ANNIVERSARY

.68c

.98c
48c

10c

Straw Hats $1 up

Suits for
Men and Women

Reduced

Ladles' Handkerchiefs
Reduced.

8th Anniversary
PAJAMAS

250 pair pa-
jamas go Into sale,
from very light weight
to a weight

beautiful
colorings and styles.
One lot J1.CS.
4 pair size A silk

drastically re-
duced $3.93.

,
n
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IT. S. Forests Luro Tourist
OGDEN, Utah (UPJ Heavy trav

el Into the national forests is pre
dicted by forest officials of Region
4, Including Utah, Western Wyo-
ming, Eastern Nevada and South-
ern Idaho. Last year, were
moro than 2,225,000 visitors In tho
23 national forests in this district

docs not Include national
parks.

t
Luck Abound. All Bad '

MOBILE, Ala. (UP) Olllo
Broadus hadn horse and
Both were hit by a car, and the
horse was killed. Ho bought an
ot'jcr A motorist hit his
wagon, scared the horse and It
ran away. He bought a car. It
collided with another, and Broad
us paid damages.

Yields 027 Golf Balls
CLINTON, Mass. (UP) E R A

workers, clearing brush from the
woods near tho Brook
club at Bolton, discovered C27 golf
balls. The balls, filled a
bushel bfiskct, had been lost dur
ing the pfist 37 years that the club
has been in existence.

VISION
IN

Elmo's

New trubenlzed whites and
new patterns

greens,tans and Over 400 shirts
go Into this sale. Best of all is to see
them.

Values to $2.00

men's
kerchiefs,

solid with

Lot

Hose

this

substantial
broadcloth

thero

Runaway

I BXSS

Ties
20c

BUSINESS

m4

Mo. (UP) If
Joan Graham'j four spotted kit
tens nro it won't b
anything uiiusunl. were
born In a tree. Joan still Is trying
to namo them

PENS
Let us show you tho NEW

FEATHER
TOUCH In both Sack and
VACUUM
Seo tho Now Desk Sets,they are
beautiful and priced from $5.00
to per set
We have, a large stock of Spcn-cerla- n

and Eversharp Fountain
Pons at 25 Discount It is all
flno morchandlso but wo are
closing out theso so this
Is your to securoa bar-
gain.
Let us show you aboutFountain
Pens.

.. See Our Window Showing ..
Gibson Office Supply

114 E. Third 323

PROSPERITY IS THE

of is the natural resultof
illogical bargaincounter

On businessadministration depends the
economic securityof the it serves. Recogni-
tion of fact and such business opera-
tion offers tho public tho medium through which they
can build beneficial to all.

Those dollars you spend us continue to work for
and will prove a wiso

Come to seo us.

Flew's Service Stations
& Scurry Phono 61

& Johnson

.Shop at in tho Petroleum Bldg. 752

8th

Friday 8

8th
Shirtcraft Ileusen

greys.

2.50

Shirts 98c,

Bathing

Horner

Regular

1.98

lines,

you,

2nd
4th Phone1014

Yfi--

Mill 'I' A .bbsP q . It taMLsBLfHisBBV

11 f'tiX fcT

NX.

EVERYTHING REDUCED

(Wash

CHILLICOTHE,

FOUNTAIN

SHAEFFER

FRUIT

spending. Depression
operation..

intelligent
territory

supporting

security,mutually

ultimately investment.

Starts

fJBBflHBBBBV&'Os

55

appropriately.
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SUITS
We intend to make this the moat
outstanding suit sale we have
ever values you'll talk-abou- t

style your friends will
talk about. Former values
$24.50 to $29.50. Eighth Anni-evrsa- ry

Sale-Sin- gle and Double
breasted andfancy backs.

S1C98
When we offer suits like these
at this price we are truly work-
ing toward a volume goal top
notchers for style excellent
woolens unstinted workman-
ship. Formerly $29.50' to $35.00.
All desirable models. Sizes 35 to
42 Regular, 42 stout, 36 short,
37 long, 38 long and 42 long.

$0058
All Whito Suits Reduced

8th Anniversary
TIES

From Cheney Silks and Other FamousMakers.
Since the opening of our elghtjearsagojvokave
prided ourselves'in neckwear,now you may purchasethem
t nice reductions,also one lot at u very substantial,"r

I wJliWclWfvL Ties Ties 1.00

They

PEN&

$10.00

chanco

Fhone

wise

this

with

held

store,

Lot
Ties

1.00
Ties

I liiPft L28 I0! 48c I 78c I
' ,r m All Sale PricesCash I

B11TCOQV&SSOTA
Kea'sWear af Character m

t
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